“When we speak we are afraid our words will not be heard or welcomed. But when we are silent, we are still afraid. So it is better to speak.” – Audre Lorde

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Consent Agenda
   a. Chess Club (Pre Org) .......................................................... ($98.29/$98.29)
   b. ViCE/SoundSystem (Capital) ........................................ ($1260/$1260;$240/$240)
   c. Fem Alliance (Discretionary) ........................................ ($1200/$1800)
   d. Improv (Speakers) .......................................................... ($400/$4000)
   e. Slow Food (Conference) ................................................... ($495/$495)
   f. Britomartis (Discretionary) ............................................. $520
   g. Minutes from 2/23/14
4. Forum with Eve Dunbar, Acting Dean of the College ........................................... (45 min)
5. Reports
   a. Student Life ................................................................. (7 min)
   b. Academics .................................................................. (7 min)
   c. Constituent Concerns .................................................... (7 min)
6. Students Class Issues Alliance Letter ................................................................. (15 min)
7. Joint Committee Reps Amendment .................................................Operations (10 min)
8. Board of Elections and Appointments Amendment ..........................Operations (10 min)
9. Vacancies Amendment ..........................................................Operations (10 min)
10. VP for Student Life Amendment ....................................................Student Life (10 min)
11. Open Discussion